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Silver Star
32 Count, 4 Wall, Beginner

Choreographer: Diana Dawson (UK) Aug 2006 
Choreographed to: Angels Cried by Alan Jackson & Alison Krauss

Section 1 Grapevine Right ¼ Turn, Together, Pigeon Toes, Pigeon Toes
1-2 Step right foot to right side, step left foot behind right (weight onto left foot)
3-4 Step right to right side making ¼ turn to right. Step left next to right (or stomp) (3:00)
5-6 With weight on balls of both feet, swing both heels apart, swing heels together
7-8 With weight on balls of both feet, swing both heels apart, swing heels together

Section 2 Pivot ½ Turn Left, Stomp, Clap, Pivot ½ Turn Right, Stomp, Clap
1-2 Step forward on right foot. Pivot ½ turn left (9:00)
3-4 Step (or stomp) right foot forward. Hold for one beat/clap
5-6 Step forward on left foot, pivot ½ turn right (3:00)
7-8 Step (or stomp) left foot forward. Hold for one beat/clap

Section 3 Grapevine Right, Touch, Grapevine Left, Touch
1-2 Step right foot to right side, step left foot behind right (weight onto left foot)
3-4 Step right foot to right side, touch (or stomp) left foot next to right (weight on right foot)
5-6 Step left foot to left side, step right foot behind left (weight on right foot)
7-8 Step left foot to left side, touch (or stomp) right foot next to left (weight on left foot)

Section 4 Backtrack Right, Left, Right, Left
1-2 Step back diagonally right on right foot, touch left toes next to right (clap hands)
3-4 Step back diagonally left on left foot, touch right toes next to left (clap hands)
5-6 Step back diagonally right on right foot, touch left toes next to right (clap hands)
7-8 Step back diagonally left on left foot, touch right toes next to left (clap hands)

Repeat
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